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IDUONIST L:;AD.c;RS \JHI'l'.C.: TO PH.&:iiD3NT CAR'ri R.

Attached is the full text of a letter sent to President Carter on behalf of
The Ulster People and signed by :
Rt. Hon. Harry West,
\-Jest, leader
Leader of The Ulster Unionist Council,

Mr. Jim Molyneaux,

Ulster Unionist Parliamentary Le&der
Leader,t

Martin Smyth,
Rev. Hartin

Grand Master of The Orange Institution
Instit11tion of The World.

and

Copies were also sent to :
The Hon. Hobert
Robert c.
C. Boyd,
The Hon. How
arc\ Baker,
Howard
The Hon. Frank Church,

}

United States Senate.

and
The Hon. Thomas O'Neill,
The Hon. Jim \/right,
\Jrigh t ,
The Hon. John Rhodes,
The Hon. Clement J. Zablocki.

u.s. House of Representatives.
U.S.

wu would appreciate if its full contents
In view of the importance of this letter wc
were published.
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29th May,19?9.

Dear President Carter,
1l1e
'ale increasing interest of the public repreeentati
repreaentati ves of the Uni
United
ted States
states

in
iD the affairs of Northern
Northem Irelandl and the intensifying lobbfi.ng
lobb7ing of political

figure.
tigurea 'b7
b7 groups with dubioua
dubious connections
connectiollB with terrorist organisations, prompts
\Ut
ua

to write this open letter to the American President, Congress and People.

We

write on
OD behalf of the frequently silent and long &JUffering
BUffering majority of the
Northern Ireland population.
'lhe terror, murder and destruction of property perpetrated in Northern
by the so-called military wings of parties with alleged political
Ireland b7

objectives has
objectivea
baa horrified the world for
tor almost ten years.

The
~e variety of factors

causing or contributing to the problems
problema of Northern
Northem Ireland whether historical or
religious, economic or emotive, have been so
reUgious,
60 distorted by myth and propaganda as not
to juatif1
juatit1 detailed analyaia
~eia in this letter.
!here
~re can be no democratic and just solution to the present situation unleea
unleu
aa a political weapon i.
ia rendered uaeleaa.
TerrOr as
useleaa.

As
AB a first step towards this goal

it is neoeaaar.r
neceaa&r,J that the President, Congresa and Citizens of the United States of
~rio.
~rica

-

appreciate the baaic
facto about th
the use and purpose of
ot Terror in this country.
ic facta

1!1e Social and Political
Po)i tical Effects of the Terror Ia
!he
!be continuance of violence effectively prevents the implementing of any

political initiative.

Repeated terrorist outrages alienate large sections of the

communit1• perpetuate sectarian feara
teare and prejudice
commun1t1,
coociliation
cODcil1ation necossar.1
neceasar.r tor
for political settlement.

tho required spirit of
and stifle
atille the
Such outrages are often deliberately

calcUlated to provoke retaliation,
retaliationa and attacks
attacka on innocent targets such as theatres,
restaurant•
restaurant. and places of public resort are not mindless but careful and deliberate.
deU berate.

While act.
aota of lII1justifiable
unjustifiable horror have been cOllli
cOIIIUt••d
t'ed

by groups other than the

PrOvisional I.R.A. only the latter have systemised terror for
tor a pre-determiued
pre-determined political
.nd.
end.

Politicall1 such terror drives support awaJ
Politically
aw~ fr
f

extremi...
.xtr.a1~.

moderate parties towards

!be frustr
fruatr tion of the Protestant population at the seeming inability to

ia fertile ground for
tor political demM8ogueZ'1
deawgoguery and often acts of aimleu
end the Terror i.
aimle. .
'Yiolence
violence against the largel,.
largely innocent Boman Catholic popalation.
population.

'l'his,
This, in turn, ia

used b.1 the ProYisionale
ProTiaionala to justify the continuance of terror, and the necessity of

!
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'.l.he

their role
rolo as protectors against the spectre
speotre of a Proteataut
Proteata11t pogroll.
pogrom.

"Catch 22"
22tt

a1tuation ie
ill a reourring
theol"1.
aituation
recurring therue
theme in the Provisional
Proviaiont:U. theoey.
The Purpose for th
thtt.. Terror}
Terrors
~ose committed to terror ae a political weapon are acutely aware of the
1bose
Terrorist aims cannot be fulfilled through
throup,h the

neoeeoity for its continUAnce.
neceeeity

mediua
o! normal politio&!
politic&! structuree
atructuree such
BUch ea
aa elections.
mediu. ot

The total failure
o! the
'lbe
tailure of

eupport is irretutable.
political wings of
or terrcriat
terrcri~t groups
groupe to 6chieve
&chieve any electoral,
electoral. support
irrefutable.
Since the normal methoda
haTe tailed, terrorist.
methode of
ot achieving political power have
terrorists aim to

ot society
rforthern Ireland co
oo complete, that a
aake the break down of
sooioty in fforthern
ft aolution must
be illpoaed
imposed on the people from
frOIl an
on external power source.

The
~e terrorists will demand

recognition as the
tho prize tor their participation in an impeoed
impoaed political settlement
and vill
will obtain political PQwer.
po\fer.

The tailure
tai lure of
o! the ProTisional
Provisional I.R.A. to extract

such a eottlement
from the !3ritieh
British Government
eueb
sottlement frOll
Gov~rnment

h~s prom~ted
h~3
prom'Pted

them to try and east
cast the

United States
state. of America in th~
the same
s&me rolo.
role.
Btate.Glents by United States politiciauo
politiciau.o about the in9bility
in!lbility o!
Recent statement.
ot til&
th&
Britilih
partieoo to engender
Britilill poUtioal
political pa.rti
ongonder DOee
OOC\e political initiativ3

&r~
&r3

based on a

th$ neceaaary
nece~ pre-ccnd1tioua
pre-cGndi tiona ot
of
failure to underatand the effect ot terror on th&
stability and conciliation.

Such failure
tailure is Wlderatamdable
underatr.ndable as
u th!l BrHl6h
Britle.h

Qovernaent alae
alec took •a long tiem to learn thi.
thi6 p~ioular
p«rticular leaaon.
Governaent
f,be Justification o!
Terrora
!be
ot the Terror.
Continued t~rror requires
~qu1rea at least some
SOIIe torm of
ot arguable justification.
Objectives
oh~Hen ~hich are either 80
Objective& muet
mu~t ~ ~h~Hen
ao long ter.
term as to b~arante.
•~arantee they are
unobta1n&ble tor nlWlj
or Ciuch
itJ.e.
UDQbtainable
mUbj yOlU'81
yo~al
~uch a£
a$ are in praotical
practical tez;ma
terma impO(;
impoGai~e.
Aohievement
ot thE!
th~ obj etive
cOX4tinu,:lnec of ten'or
Achievement of
ctive is not the nlllUc
nwno of th~ game, aut
w.t eontinu..lnec
ten·or ie.
It such objectiv
objectiv•a
•• are flJ.so
blso legitimate
legit1mate and emotional
oa1otional and .sro
~o .shared
shared 01
b1 l'espeotable
l'eap~ctable
peop~
people who

would not approve of
o! terror, that io
i~ :1
a bonua.
bOllUll.

Ex3cplsa
Ex:.u:pl~s of ouch
QUcb.
objectlT.a
a.!ld the notorioua "Dirty Csmpe.ibll"
objective& are a "United
"1Jnited Ir land", "British ItlT4y
~.ray Ot4t",
0\4t", a.nd
Csmpe.i&l"
Maz. Prison.
at the Mt.z•
fhe firat
unatt~ble
~jority of
ot the
1'be
tirat i.
ia clearly un
ttdnable without the consent ot the mtljOrity
Nortnern
Northern Ireland po~tion,
po,PUlation, yet it i.
ie an ollOtional
uaotional and politically legitimate objuotive
objootivo
for
tor many
II8A1 law abiding people who are,
aru, howevor,
hovev r, cynically manipulated.
'DW
cond objective is illpoeaible
imposaiblo in practical terms becauae
~ ..
eecond
because of uoctarib
ueetarian

antagoadantagoaisa generated
generatecl by
b.Y terror, and

~adoxioally
~adoxically

the nritiah
Uri tiah Army pr~aence
pr«,... nce is
ia necessar,y
necesaar,r

w.,tM
Proviaicmw.la t oampaign,
ilctivitioa ~ecuru
cont.i.uuing presonce
ot
t'- Provisiouala'
campaign, who by their
thuir aotivitiea
~ocuru the continuing
preeonce of
the Britieh
Ara1 wbion
ia their alleged
objvctive to romova.
A cessation
British ~
whion it 18
alloged objootive
romovo.
A
ceseation o!
ot the
~rror would reault in the almost
almo&t 1.mmoditlte
immediate l'Ulovu
Lritiol.
'terror
ruovu ot
at the llri
tiGh Army trora
troll Horthern
ia not what 18
ie SOught
sought..
Ireland but that clearly is
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ProviGionale would
uould ba
be to tittcure
t~ttcure the withdrawal
\Ji thdru.wul of the llritiuh
Uri tiuh !\raJy
Army in a prevailing
the Provisionale
atl108phere
at110~ere ot
of 'l'error.

~'hey ~ould
would

8.BLiume
asuume t.he
the liJWltle
rlifmtle of prottlctora
prott~ctora of tt.~
tr.tl homan
1 oman Catholic

ooJllDUDity
f\)J:' .!liC~l
ooiiiUUDit;y which ~ao
wao the orl.ginal
orl.t{inal. purpoow
purpotiw for
w.aic:h t!4~
t!.c

Jriti~h .\rlIlj
.\rmi

came
c~e to Nort~ern
Nortt.ern

the;, requf:tut
requttut of li.om.an
Uo.t:um Ctttholic
Catholic reli~i(jlW
relir,ioUB und 1,011
l,oli ticul loaders.
lau.ders.
Ireland in 1969 at th~
In
unreat duliberttte
dulibere~.te actu
acttJ ut
uf violtloctt
viol~nc~ ~'-li1li.Jt
~aiLWt tha
thti ularlOl3d
u..lw"rnad Pl'otttstunt
Pl·otestunt
such a etate of unrttat
roU6ed by ita:;
it6 own ttxtrumiutti
ttxtremiutt~ would lJrovide
vrovide the pr~ciictod
pr{.ciictod attllck
attt~ck on tt.
t.te
polulation already roused

Jblan Catholic cOIlllDWlity
community w:I
aa tne only
onl,r
JIoIIan

id~atifiaulu tt1l'6~t..
ttt.r~~t..
id~ntiiiQtJlo

lluut~l.'o.tu HoZULUl
HomwL C~tl~olic
Catl:olic
li(JJ~l'GttI

t~:uttl'[;" M"
:-.t.
tl:Ilt11'CU

aside Wld
and thtl
thu h'ovluionala
h·oviuionala ~ould
would
politiciana would be swept uide
political and de facto lttaClflru.
lttad.c:~ru.
politioal

t:•e ~ffective
t}ffecti ve
C.e

t.hiru exwnple,
ox.umple, thu co-culltld
co-cullud "Dirty
'l'he ih.i.rJ

~...u:~pui.6n"
~...a.rapni6n"

glaring illustration of
an artificial obj"ct.iv
obj"ct..i..v.t.. J.•ail;lled
fot• au. B})tlc..lflc
t~pu<.ific pUl'poee.
pu1·pose.
glarins
ot &l1
J"oigned for

deliberate and
an.Q voluntary
volWltCU"Y converaion by

l'l·o~ic~ioiW..l
P1'o~itiioIlMl

tho.. of un1.maginablu
un1maginablu filth dofieu
ru~n;
into tha
defitiu rvtUWn;
propaaanda.
propacanda.

ibe
1be

I ••i.A. priuoht.ru
p.duuht.ru of I40llarn
r110darn fEicilltioe
t&cilitiea
I.,t.A.

it~ a
but. it iu

Because it ia
aeli-iwpoaod tild
tl1u Dirty
Beoause
iD a.li'-lwpotiod

i£> a
iu

~pui.~n
~puign

SOUl'Cit
~Ul'Ctit

of eGlotional
el!lotional

could be utoppud
utoppad at any timu,
timo 1

but 1ta
tlr..lUtI of the priaol..era,
ita continuance ia
i3 enforoed
onforood both ~1thin
within thv
th.a prioon and the
tho 00&40
hol4o ar..lutt
priaoL.era,

b7

threata of
ot withdrawal of
o! financial tlid
u.id to ddpendenta
d~pendenta and thu
th~
threat.

latter 1n
in a closely
oloeely knit community.

telTOI"•
terror.

outraciam 01'
ot tho
the
outracium

Deapito
D~spite t•le
t'le fact
tact that tho Dirty CUCJpaign
CQLlpaign ia

contrary to the
tho principle of
tbe nature
naturo and dignity of man
~ the
Objeot1Te.
ObjeotiYea are not ~xpected
vxpected to be

ao~iul
oo~iu1

~chi~ved
~clitived

&O
60

c~ntiuuunce
o~ntilluunce

is
ia paramount.
~inctt
uincti achi~vement
achiuvemunt removoa
rvmovea tne
the juetification
juotification for

1he
1'he ultimate and true objective ot
of tho&ae
thoue eneat;~d
ene~tid ill t.~r.&:·or
tttr.cor i~ the total control

ot
peo}lle.
of the government of
01' the Utato
Ututo without
~1thout w1y
uuy mu.ndatv
wwluat.v !r~
frum tho ~opltJ.
The
'1't1e Financj.ng
J'ilUUlO1ng of tho
the '!'error.
'l.'error.

!LllI
!~.'be MOu.roea
*ow-oe. ot
at tinunce
tinunc ot tho
the ProviuioiUll
PrOviuioWl1 I.w.A.
I.H.A. aru
IlrU both dh·uct
dil'uct u.nd
und indirect.
indiroat. 'lbe
'lb.
torMI"
t~ b.J
bl meana
INane ot arwocl
&ni10d roi)becy,
roilbtU7, protection
protctction rackets
racketa in the are&.a
are~ of w-hicn
whien tht.~y
th~y are the
alleged
a1lesed suardiana.
suardtana. and intereata
inture*ta i.a
in illo~al
1110~~ drinking eutabli~~ntc.
tiut~b11~~nto.
·~c
'£ho indirect tunding
funding
ia
18 generall1
generally obtained !rom
trom tue Unit~d at~t~o
~tt:ltvB of
ot Amdrica
Amurica where a tradition~
traditional anti•Britiah
anti-Britiah
.ttitwle
ttitude
11

ia
1e kept aJ.ive
fUive in lriah
Iriah Aulerican
American iLSHO<OiutiuWJe
~t:lo(;il1tiuWl.

The Unitud
Unitdd Irulund
IruWld thomo
thome ia
1a

cpdoal.l1
cpdoal.l.y canYaaaed
oanvUB.cl and the Proviuionul
Proviaio.nal I.H.Ae
I.H.A. markutucl
markutud u8.ti thu 20th c-.utw")'
cwutw'Y heira
heir:. ot
of the

Xri8h
%ri8h Volunteera,
Volunteer_, the FoniiUlll
FeniWlII and the
thu I.H.A.
I.H.A.. 1916 v.i.nt"tte•
v.i.nt",&o.

'rhouu
'1'1401.1., Iriuh
Ir1uh Amuricana
AmuricWUI wh~
who

wuU
wol1lcl pnuinely
pnu1ne1y aupport
support a Uuit~d
Unitt'd Ireland
Iruland but wU.o
~uo do not
110t t~ubucribe
bubtlcribe to violence
vialeuce or to the
pu.tcbMe ot
of arae,
anus, are
lU'e peruULUlod
perQ\1LU\ed tlu&t
tlult don.u.tiona
don.ationa .u·v
.uIJ lur uooial
CJooiill or wolt'iLr
~.lfur \olorl'•
..,orl,.
l'he
purolJ.Ue
~
r•pn
r.,pre..ntativee
ntat1vea ot the llritiah
British GoverlWiunt,
Goverlllllcnt. th~
thtl Governruunt
Qoverl1ll1unt ot
of tho
the R6publill
Republio o!
of h•elancl
Xl'eland and
and.
tea1)011aiblt
,..••ponaibl. poUtioana
pol1t1.oana from Northern
Northeru Irulcmd
h-ulcmd il.l
hi ve been
b en unu.niiDOua
unMllimou8 in their
the1);' oondttmnation
oond-amnation ot
of
the 8\lPP~
auPp],1 ot &acne)'
IIOne,. or o.rma
orae to th.e
the Proviasionul.
Provi5ionl4l I.R.A. or their fro1\t
front orttaniaation.e.
or~&Il1.6 ..t1on.a.
:l.nc:reaa:.i.DI
increASina diecovery
diecover,. ot
of vma
e.rms ot
of J~torn l:;lu-opean
Auropean origin and tha
tht) known l1nku
linklS of
ot tho
frov1aiOAG
frov1u10A'l
with internatiuntil
internat1unul tol'l'OriQG)
tOl'l'oriwn olo•u•ly
cl«tMrly indic41te.
ind1c41te t.hat
tl~t wh"t
whMt iu
1u ~o~ht
bo~ht ia
._.rioan
Aa.rtoan acne)'
mene,. but not Amoric~
AmQric~ Uomocrac~.
Uomocr~c~.

The
'me

r

...

.
... .' . . .

•
Terrora
The Polltice
PoUtiC8 ot
of the Terror'
Those
~s. responsible for the promotion of the Terror have not centred on the
Unitea
United States
states aa
as the external power 80urce
source for an imposed
impooed solution.
aolution.

•

'!he
The choice,
choioe, to

SOlie
aome extent, vas
wu dictated by the source
aource of funda,
funds, a common language, and the

aYldlabiU ty of a substantial number of United Ireland sympathisers
aYailability
eympathisera mainly of Irish
Reman Catholic
BaBan
CathoUc origin, whose appreciation of the
tho modern situation in Ireland is limited,
but who are historically and emotionally conditioned to be sold a distorted and
inaccurate account of the role and aotivities
activities of
ot the Provisional I.R.A.

Pressure group.
Pre8sure
groupa

such .u. the Irish National Caucus OJX
oJX'rating
rating in Waahington
Washington have openly intensified their
lobb,y ot
of Congressmen and persons
persona of political stature or influence. The information
which they provide is
ia deliberately slanted and often inaccurate.

'r.ho
Tho resulting well

.
.aning but
ot these
aeaning
b\lt often mis-iatormed and politically naive intervention of
or some of

figurea
figur
• has seldom helped the situation in Northern Ireland.

The names and international

reputation ot
of these politicans
politicana lend a veneer
venoer of rospectability
respectability to terrorist interests.
Such interventations are often deeply resented by those who live, work, and raise families
under the shadow of the gulaaan
gulaum or threat of the bomber.

The law abiding population

of this
thia country
oountX'1 see
eeo the perpetrators of the most ghastly and inhuman crimes
crimee made the
objects of sympathy
aympathy and active support; while the growing tally or
of dead and maimed ia
••
the subject of meaninr,leas platitude
platitudea.

Those responsible for terrorist publicity are

quick to present this resentment as
aa an example of entrenched siege mentality and an

unvil.lJ.Dsneaa
unvil.l.1llgneaa to compromise.
Terrora
1'he Answer to the Terror.
!error
oan only be
bo eradicated by the
tho total eJq)Qsure
exposure of its aims, purpose and
terror can
.aethode
.thod.

The nature ot
sub-structure upon which it
1'he
of terror must be understood and the sUb-struoture

dependa HJaOved.
depeuda
removed.

.I

It must
aruat be deFi
deprived
v.cl of financial aid and staned
starYed of moral and

'l!1ose sections
people with Irish anoestry
1'hose
seotione of
ot the AmerioWl
American ~ople
ancestry and
legitimate aspirations for
tor a United Ireland muot
must be proporly
properly and aocurately
accurately 1n!ormed
informed

poUtical
uupport.
pOlitical support.

that the Proviaional.
Provisional I.n.A.
ot a United Ireland whioh
which Wolte
Wolfe Tone, Parn U
I.R.A. have a view of

or ConDOlly
QolmOlly would condemn.

Proteetant population
Ireland can only be united when the Protestant

et the North willingly and democratically
demooratically accopt
accept it.
To
~ attempt to unite Ireland
Ireland. b1
by
tore•
toroe or imposition wou.l.d
would only secure a trarwteronoe
tranaferonoe of the North
North's
•a tr8.8edy
traaedy to the
whOle
the roles reversed.
vbOle of Ireland with tho
willi ly withdra.w the
if and
Wld when the
The British Government would willingly
tho Army it
tho Terror
ce...d or even diminished.
djminiehed.

We do not doubt that the restoration
reotoration of order and tho rule

ot
of law to all areas
areae would lead inevitably to a political solution.

We do not

unde&timate the difficulties to bo
encoWltered. or the problema
problems which will then be 'aced.
Caced.
WldeiBtimAte
be encountered
We knov
know that the only lasting
laating solution must be created within Northern Ireland by its
ita
W.
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own inhabitants.
Settlers from the North of Ireland have played an
~ historic part in the creating
of your constitution and in the developement of those democratic principles that have
made you a great nation.

\ve do not doubt that you will ensure the survival 01
of such
ouch

principles in this land.
Conr;re;:;s and People to accept that this letter is
We ask the American President, Congre:.>s
th firmness in the ri5ht
right as
written "With malice towards none: 'vii
\/i th charity for all; \~i
\oJith

God gives us to see the rie;ht,"
an abidinr, belief that "the bullot
right," and nn
ballot is stronger than
the bullet".

Yours sincerely,

~J.. \Jest ,
Harry tl

U;ADj~R

Ul...j'ft:H UI lurn"';T PARTY.

Jan,es
Jan.ea H. Holyneaux,
P,u-<LIAt·L·li'P/d~Y

L:~Al;.....:R

AT •,/t.Jl'MINIS'.rER.

GHAND HA..;'rL~l~
O.f Ikc;LAND
H Jf1L COUNCIL
Of 'l'ill..
HA...;'r•·~H Of
Il<c;LAND JJ'llJ
rJ'HJ OHANG1..:
CUUNCIL OF
'l'J~ \/OHLD.
~JOHLD .
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